The Escherichia coli lacZ ochre mutant strain U118 was converted to an amber mutant and suppressed with supF, which inserts tyrosine. Enzymatically active ,B-galactosidase was isolated. It contained tyrosine at residue number 17 instead of glutamic acid as in wild type.
Nonsense or termination mutants in the lacZ gene of Escherichia coli (11) have been useful for a variety of studies in structure-function and gene protein relationships involving f-galactosidase (1) . The operator-proximal ochre mutant U118 is of special interest. Strains carrying this mutation have been used to fuse the lacZ gene to other genes and by this means prepare active hybrid or chimeric proteins (3, 10) . Because such proteins lack part of the amino terminal sequence of fl-galactosidase, it would be important to know the position of the U18 mutation. U118 does not recombine with deletion mutant M15, and therefore the U118 site lies within the deletion. The defective ,8-galactosidase produced by M15 lacks residues 11 to 41 (8) . Tyrosine is absent from this segment of wild-type ,B-galactosidase (7) .
To create conditions that produce large amounts of an altered ,-galactosidase in which a tyrosine is substituted in the protein at the U118 position, the U118 ochre codon (UAA) was first converted to an amber codon (UAG).
The conversion was accomplished beginning
with strain E-7089, which carries the U118 mutation on an F-lac plasmid and the amber suppressor supE (9) . Since amber suppressors do not suppress ochre mutants (2) , the strain is Lac. Lac+ revertants of E-7089 were selected, and the F-lac plamid was transferred into X-7131
[sup" A(lac-pro)] (9), selecting for pro+ sexductants. The pro+ sexductants were then scored for the Lac character. Lac+ sexductants were discarded. The lac clones were then tested for suppressibility by a 480 supE (amber suppressor) transducing phage. Those that were suppressed were presumed to represent mutants of the desired class. The site of the mutation was confirmed by back-crosses with strains carrying lacZU118 and another lac mutation.
The plasmid carrying the U118 amber mutation was then transferred into MBM7014 (M. Berman, unpublished data), carrying a deletion of the entire lac region and an amber suppressor supF, which causes insertion of tyrosine at amber sites (6) . This strain was grown on a mineral 438 NOTES medium containing succinic acid, and fi-galactosidase was isolated essentially as previously described (4) . The specific enzymatic activity of the pure material was at least 70% that of wildtype.
Treatment of the protein with cyanogen bromide (CNBr) yields 24 peptides (5). CNBr2, derived from amino acids 3 to 92, was isolated as previously described (7) using its a-donor complementation activity to monitor purification. Surprisingly, it had less than 2% of the activity of wild-type peptide. Automatic sequencer analysis showed that residue 15 contained tyrosine instead of glutamic acid at this position (Table 1) . Therefore, the site of the mutation in U118 corresponds to residue 17 of ,B-galacto- 
